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Generally, the study on Comprehensive budget management (hereafter refers 
to CBM) considers some enterprises under free competition. However, in China, 
many enterprises operate under regulation. As well-represented one, Tobacco 
profession plays an especial and important role in national economy, which dues to 
it′s monopoly system and devotion to national finance. After a series of important 
reformation on managerial system, Tobacco profession make a great process in 
business administration, but it can’t compare with the world biggest tobacco 
enterprise. From 2004,Tobacco profession have carried out CBM, and have got 
many benefits from it, but it also met many problems in practices, such as CBM 
can’t combined with strategy and business plan, no efficient control and 
supervision. The X Tobacco commercial enterprise has made much practice and 
exploration on CBM. In this paper, we will study the practice of CBM in X 
enterprise with relevant basic theory. This paper has four chapters. The foreword 
introduces the background﹑significance and research method. The first chapter 
recollects the basic theory on the CBM, which makes the basis of the following 
chapters. With the analyzing of the characters﹑the development course﹑the 
problems in practice, the second chapter tries to draw some analysis for CBM of 
Tobacco commercial enterprise under regulation. The third chapter introduce the 
situation﹑development history on CBM of X enterprise. It also studies the role﹑
the development course﹑the improved process and submits several suggestions on 
CBM deeply. 
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界总量的 30%左右。截至 2002 年底，全国烟草行业职工 50 多万人，烟叶种植
农户约 2400 多万户，全国卷烟消费者约 3.1 亿元①，形成了世界上规模 大的
烟叶及卷烟生产、销售体系，是名副其实的“烟草大国”。在我国，2007 年全
年生产卷烟 21，413.80 亿支（4282.80 万箱），销售卷烟 21，395 亿支（4279.20
万箱），烟草行业 2007 年全国烟草行业实现工商税利 3880.63 亿元，其中税金
2277.58 亿元，利润 1603.05 亿元②。在经济十分困难的 2009 年，烟草行业仍











                                                        
① 国家烟草专卖局：《中国烟草年鉴（2002）》 
② 姜成康：《认真学习贯彻党的十七大精神，为建设严格规范、富有效率、充满活力的中国烟草努力奋
斗—在 2008 年全国烟草工作会议上的报告》 
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